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SCHOOL OPENS 
SEPTEMBER 16th

LAYAWAY NOW!
HOLDS ANY 
PURCHASE 
UNTIL SEPT. 10

We Don't MEET Lowest Prices at Try-It
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WE BUY FOR LESS...SELL FOR Ml

TIME TO STOCK UP ON

BACK-TO-SCHOOL" NEEDS
Full 200.sh**t package 
three-hole lined notebook 
paper. Regular 69e

Heavy m«niU R*pnrt Cov*r 
far those t p » « i a I tchnol 
themes. Reqular 10c   eh

3-rlng canvas binder with 
easy-open catch. Regular 
1.00

Child'* plastic lunch kit 
without vacuum bottle. 
Regular 1.25

PORTAFILE 
Reg. 2.50
NAME FRAME FILLER PAPER 
Hat special space for name, subject, 
etc. Regular 2Sc

... BED PILLOWS
Sleep in super comfort on one of these 100% kapok 
filled bed pillows. Full 17"x23" sizes, heavy covering. A
1 25 value.

77
... PICTURE FRAMES

Attractive hardwood frames in a nice, 
clean, modern design. Frame your own 
pictures and save. Assortment of sizes 
from e"x»" to 16"xla" at similar sav 
ings. Values to 3.95.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS

.SHREDDED FOAM
Odorless and non-allergic 
foam for stuffing your own pillo\|^ 
bed pillows, toy animals, etc. Makes 
light, airy, comfortable padding.

LARGE 
BAG 33

... BRASS BOOK RACK)
Modern design, all-metal, brass-finish 
racks mount on wal land set on desk. 
12" sire holds 20 values, 18" size 
holds 20 volumes.

REG 
1.29 29

BOYS' PANTS SALE
Ivy and Continental styling, wash-n-wear sanforized plus. 
Rendom cords, gabardine* and many other fine textures. 
Perfectly tailored for real comfortable fit. Colors include 
Willow Green, black, grey, blue, beige and brown. Sizes 
4 to 18.

Values to 3.99   2.99 PAIR OR

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
W«*h and wear, fine quality 
aotton, guaranteed machine, 
washable. Short sleeves, nov 
elty patterns, expertly tailored. 
Sites o to 14. Reg. 1.77 veluos. 97

Pin* combed cotton, crew 
neck , guaranteed machine- 
washable. Novelty patterns, 
easy eare, long wearing. Sit 
es 4 to 12. S9c eec* or

2-1 oo
Gym Wear for Banning   Carson   White   Wilmington

REDUCED for CLEARANCE
CLOSEOUT OF SUMMER STOCK

BOYS' BOXER PANTS
Denim, all-around flattie waistband, two Urge pocket*, guaranteed 
machine washable. Dark blue, sites 2 to 6. Regular 99e.

NOW S9e PAIR OR

Boys' boxer shorts, D-ot. 
ftanforited, mercerized, 
100% cotton twill. Wash 
able. Sizes 24-34.

Boy*' swoat sack. 
Wool, nylon, rayon 
«nd cotton. Exetl* 
lent quality, long- 
wearing. Sizes   ! J.

r
59

Boys' athletic sup 
porters, all elastic, 
with 3-ineh waist 
band. 59

Girls' gym shirts. Cap 
tloeve, full action yoked 
back, launder-proof snap 
fasteners. . . . Sanforized 
Sizes 10-18.

Girls' twill shorts, tan. 
foritod. moreerlted, re- 
inforcod tippor, full cut. 
Black with white nemo 
stripe. Sixes 22-34.

Girls' gym socks. 
Special spun cotton 
  nylon heel and 
toe, triple cuffed. 
Sites Ml.

r
49

GIRLS'

BOBBY SOX
Stretches to fit all sizes. Finest fit 
from toe to top. Iron-wear yarn wash 
es new again. Body and top 100% 
cotton, sole 100% nylon, toe and heel 
100% cotton. Assorted pastels and 
white. Siies 6-8'/a and 9-11.

Reg. 3 Pr. 1.00

GIRLS'COTTON

PANTIES
Double thickness fabric, triple thick 
ness crotch, nylon reinforced waist 
and legbands. Money-back guarantee, 
washable and shrink-resistant, quality 
superspun fabrics. Sizes 2-12. Reg 
ular 39c pair.

29c Pair or

GIRLS'

DRESSES
Complete selection of wash-n-wear, 
easy-car* dresses to delight any 
"Miss." Tailored with care to insure 
a more comfortable fit. Adorable 
styles in many novelty fabrics and 
patterns. Siies 3-14. Priced from

3 77' 4 I" 1" 7

BOYS' SWIM SUITS
All styles, fully lined, fine quality cotton, quick riiyimj, assarted nov 
elty patterns. Entire stock of bettor trunks included in this clear 
ance sale ...................................................

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRT
100% cotton, full cut for more comfortable w»e». Weeee lining, knit waist 
band, in white or grey. Sites Small, Medium and Largo.

Reg. 1.99 value . . . .

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
All-white; with shadow strip*. Fine quality for shew 
or blow. Durable, super absorbent. Regular 17e each.

GIRLS' MUU MUUS
100% eottton, adorable patterns, miniature shift 
gowns. Cool and comfortable, guaranteed ma 
chine washable. Sixes 3 to 6X. Reg. 1.39 values.

GIRLS' SUN DRESSES
100% fine quality cotton, shoulder straps, pique 
collar and pocket, ruffle trim. Guaranteed ma 
chine wa&habl*. Sizes 3 AX. Reg. 1.39.

LADIES' SANDALS
Excellent value for wearing in the garden, on 
the beach, in the shower or just plain casual 
wtar. All-plastic with two adjustable straps or 
Roman-type thong sandals, assorted colors. Reg. 
99c pair.

LADIES' BRAS
Closing out famous name brand bras. All 
American made, namet you will know. Valuci 
you nev*r dreamed pos*ibl*. Sites range from 
30 A to 46-D. Values to 2.91. Now S9c ea. or

8' 
77
87
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10-FT. x 24" WADING POOLS

MacMILLAN RING-FREE OIL
Here's the finMt motor oil your money can 
buyl Famous MacMillian Ring-Free Motor Oil 
gives your engine year.a round protection, Va 
rious S.A.I, grades, regular 52e quart.

Hero's a fine family pool that will give 
many summers of fun. Plestic reinforc 
ed wire wall side with extra heavy-duty 
elastic liner that resists snagt, punc- 
ures under normal use.

A 27.50 VALUE

27 P.r 
Qt-

WADING POOLS
The perfect pool for larger children , 
53"xlO" deep, two heat-sealed ringt. 
gallon capacity, heavy-gauge plastic. . 
Regular 6.95.

... POLVA-TEX PAINT
15

Famous Polva-Tex It the poly vinyl paint 
that it ideal for exterior stucco painting. 
Goat on easily and gives longer lasting 
protection. We have   nice selection of 
newest colors, too.

FREE
We will give yo ua handy meas 
ure-marked S-qt. plastic "Little 
Pail" with each purchase of one 
gallon or more of Polv«-T#x 
paint . . ABSOLUTELY FREE! 398

.. BOWLING BAGS
Made of tought, impact-proof plastic, yet e«- 
tremoly lightweight. Luggage-type closure 
with lock, plenty of room for bowling shoes, 
too. Choice of colors. Regular 7.95.

4
... BAMBOO FISHING POLES
Make your own fishing pole. Your choice of 
these top quality two and three-jointed bam 
boo poles in 10-ft., 12-ft. and 14-ft. lengths, 
screw joints, metal tipped.

YOUR

CHOICE

Stores - 23O2T-33 So. Avalon Blvd. - Wilmington


